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Arndt: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

'l'heo1ogicaI Observer - Stir4114-8dtacfdii4tlidjd
War.-"And when he bad opened the aec:ond aeal, I heard the aeccmd
beat ay,
and aee. And there went out another bone that wa
Come
ncl; and PoWer wu liven to him that at thereon to take peace from
the earth and that they should kW one another; and there WU given
UDto him a great sword." Rev.8:3,4. At the bellnn1n8 of September
tbe frightful IICOurge of Will' with bewildering nrlftnea again fell upon
• Juse put of the world's inhabitant.. The polltlc:al and other merely
uternal upects of the subject do not concern ua here. Nor ls it our
Intention to write an editorial elaborating on the great trutba that aught
to 8uh upon us from the Scriptures. Let ua here simply remind ouraelva that the war proclaims In thunderoua aceenta our alnfulnea
IDd that of our fellow-men, that it ls a punishment fa1llDI upon a wicked
world ripe for the Judgment, that It constitutes a call to repentance for
all who have ears to hear, that it announces the rapid approach of the
&na1 catastrophe, the end of the world. With hearta that are constantly
beseeching God, OD the one hand, to be mcrdful and IOOD to end the
eonfUct and, OD the other, to lead men to heed the moral and spiritual
leaom taught by this dread affliction, and with feellnp of love for all
that are engaged in the conflict, regardless of where our sympathies lie,
nmembering that Jesus commands ua to love our enemies and remembering, furthennore, that Christians must avoid fostering alnful animosities and must be peacemakers, let ua be about our great task, preaching
that real peaco on earth which Jesus established through the abed.ding
of His holy blood.
A.
Declarations Pertaining to lntersynodlcal Be1atlons.-From the
report of the North10e1tem Lut11eTC1n on the convention of the Wisconsin
Synod, we reprint the following parngraph:
"A great. amount of time, in fact three full sessions, were devoted
to a most conscientious consideration and cUscualon of the request of
our lilt.er Synod, the honorable Ev. Luth. Synod of Miaouri, Ohio, and
Other States, t.o render an opinion on the resolutions of this body at
St. Louis In 1938, declaring 'that the Brie/ Statemm& of the Missouri
Synod, together with the "Declaration of the Representatives of the
American Lutheran Church" and the provisions of this entire report of
Committee No. 18 now being read and with Synod's actions thereupon,
be regarded a, &he doctrinal bam for fu&uTe church-/ell0ta1hfp be&taeet1
the lfillouri Synod and t1Le American Lu&heTan Church.' A communication addreaed to the Missouri Synod was adopted by the convention.
'l'hil communicntion had the following content: In two preliminary
point.I the historical data of the entire development are set forth.
In a third the principles which ought to govern such a resolution u
that adopted at St. Louis are enunciated. And &nally, In a fourth point,
the applfcatlon ls made 'to the present ease, disavowing a real doctrinal
baia for church-fellowship as existing at St. Louis and desiriq of our
lister aynod that the Implications of the Sandusky Resolutions and the
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atl4I. .~

PJttabwp Alnemmt be 'offlcleD:,, ncopif_, and made - - tD . . .
wltbfn and without our Synadfca1 Ccmferm' to the
t1lat 'o CI
wW be restored to a pofnt where nqotfatfom can be lalllDIIII. lat ID
remove theae obatacles and then to establfah true doctrfnal mdt,J.' •
'l'1ie Gememclebl&U of ~ ""ron,tn Synod publflhed tldl npart:

a

.lhfdj(ilffe bu !IBilconfinfi,nobe in h1u11111f Ille
!8efttc1Junoen bu .!17Uffourifi,nobe, .se,utntghit mU
b er A. L. C. , e ta u fte U e 11. IBieI Seit hnltbe '1ei bet bid~
2:aouno auf bie f8efptedjuno ber 18 e re t n r, a run g atu t f cfj en II n
!7Hffoutif1Jnobe unb ber WmerUantfdj•.\ht,ertf&ln
,ff it dj e (A. L. C.) bertDenbd. Unb mit Die*. Unfere ~be ill cl ~
6djtueftcrf1Jnobe bon !Iliffouri, bie i't biefe 6adje borgelegt•2utljetifdjen
~ tft el 1114 !(are
.ffitd)e fdjulbig, eine
unb mqJDeibnatlgt
bet Wmetifnnifdj
6tetruno in bicfct IBeteiniounol&etucguno einaune,men. l)id
°"1c
8meife( bie lvidjtioftc Wngclegcnljeit, ble unfcre ble1jaljtlge ~llluau 1,cfa,rcdjcn unb au entfdjeiben ~tte. !!Bit Iaffm bie enalif4
bera&fnfstcn it cf dj I il ff e ,iet folgcn, bie einftimmig angenommen IDUtklL
.1. !!Bit 6illiocn ben 6tanbpunlt unferl .ffomitecl, ben el in fdnm
Urtcil unb fllcfunb nndj !t'ciI m feinel IBeridjtl anfiinbigt.
• (!in licftc,cnbel Jtomitec in eJadjen bet IBereinlgunglf,efkdunatn
futljetif
~u
djcn .ffirdjcnliira,em ~t fei
1988 im lluftmgc Id
untet ben
!Uriifcl oenrlieitet. Wul fcincm SBctldjt nnljm ble ~be i:dI m cm. lier
nffo foutct: Wuf @runb feince 1Bco6ndjtunoe11, IBeratungen unb lie•
fptcdjunocn ift bail fi'omitcc bet Wnfidjt, bnfs ble .Scljrorunblage, bie ahlifdJnt
llRiffoutifl)nobe unb bet Wmecilanifdj,.1!utljetifdjen .fflrdje IjergefteUt ift,
t
nlcljt nnneljmbat, ift, licfonbcrB nicljt im ~in6Iicf auf ben !Botfle'°H lier
nl
,2utljcrifdjcn
Wmctifanifdj
Stirdjc, bafs bic ,.ffurac !i>arlcguno•
lier
c bctradjtct ll7liff011rif1Jnobc im 2icfjtc bee ,<5rlliiruno• bcr Wmetlfanifdj,.l!utljerifcln
lucrbcn milffc. tfl fotrtcn
a1oci !i>arftellungen all
!Bafi3 bcr il6crcinftimmuno Ijcrnulgcgcbcn IDcrbcn. IBieTmcljt ift eine etnaioe gcmcinfnn1 a6ococ6cnc · <!rrriiruno uncrliiflTidj, bic bie ftriHigm
tljetifdj unb nntitljetifdj (alfo in ~rTcguno .ee,re
bet rcdjtcn
unb in lier•
IDcrfuno bee fnffdjcn &Ijrc) bccft. !!Beiter mufl fold)e l!eljtbarftellung in
fCarcn unb unamcibcutiocn Wul brilcfcn oemadjt IDctben,
elnet
audj bie ni* fe(6ft
tljeordif4
baricouno lvicbct milljfamct (!rffiiruno bcbiltfen. 5Die Wufridjtigleit
mufl
burdj entfa,redjenbc ll'ntumbung in lier
firdjlidjen !pragil liclvicfen IDctben.
• 2. !Bit Ijaltcn bnfilt:
bic 6nnbu1n,-mcf
c djTiiff unb bie !pittlbutglj,Umlnmmmg m
bah .A.
lviefen ~n. ba(s feinc lvirffidje .Se~r6nfil aut llufridjtung!lli(fouri
eljrlvilrbigen
bet ffir&lm•
a1uifdjen bee
St1nobe bon
unb lier Wmeemcinfdja~
rifanifdj,.Sutljerifdjen
stirdje bor,anbrn
Ivar;
.B. bafs tueitere IBer'°"bTungen
ecoenlvartiocn
ffirdjmgancinf.tl
aut ~erftetruno 110n
IBa"Ijelt
ben
IBetljiiltnilfen eine IBerfeuonune bet
in
fidj fdjlieflen unb !Oerlvirruno unb eitorungen in bet Stltd)e beturfculm
IDiitben unb barum l,il auf tueiterel einge~eilt tuerben folltcn;
.c. bafs, tucnn auf biefc !IBeife offiaietr anedannt unb alien inner. .
unb aufler~m unferer 6tJnobaifonfetena f,efannt gema* IDorben ift, IDCII
bie 6anbulflJ•!Befdjlilffe unb bie ~Httlbutglj•i'Jereinbarung in f~ f"fiqat.

1,
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Ille ll1lfu A unb B ctllJci,nt. bat IJcmcrum ~ au ban Clmbe lllidlu•
lerar1te11t fcln IDftb, llq !Bct~Iungm IDfebci: aufgcnommm
&efte~nbcn
IDabcn
flefdtigcn
,Oinbcmiffc
unb
ctftl!lnigldt
rilanm, 1111t
ble
au
bcnm dne
lllllre
In bci: 2e,rc ~taufteUcn.
•a. lllit cntiife'Olcn:
.A. bat unfere IBikonfinfi,nobc cin ~ibcn an Ilic qttlriltbigc !Jlif•
ban
tldjte,foutil'IJnobe
in bem fie i'Ot
unfctei: SteUung !Jlitteiluna mcz4t;
.B. bat bet lptiifc.1cin
1 bei:
ac'Oonn
Stomitec,
e5l)nobc au
bcm ct fetrJei:
fall, cmcnnc, beffen !Jlflidjt di fcin foU, a Uc nut au ctlangcnbc
ffllacmcinc
ocamtucittioen
au
bctf
3nformation
fdjicbcncn
illict 61)nobc
bie18ctcinioun
iliftnfte,
IEntlvicllu
abet
f iflet blc
Iut,ctif~n
Ii~ Dtgfnltig
ammdn 11nb
am
bic
bie
IIJcnn fo
lldlrilnf au &etidjtcn."
'l'be Ll&Chmin Sentinel, the paper of our Norwesian brethren, reports
this Item In lta account of the convention of the Norwegian Synod:
"'l'hla resolution WBI adopted unanimoualy: 'Remlved that the Synod
hereby endona the letter to Dr.J. W.Behnken, drawn up by the eommlttee appointed by the president to atudy the union movement between
the American Lutheran Chun:h and the Missouri Synod.' In the dlsCllllion It wu pointed out that the so-called agreement that has been
rached la not aufliclently clear and cleflnlte to exclude error. That
there are wide open dooni to contrary teachlnp was clearly demonltrated. The convention discussions on this point were marked by an
oullpoken 'on the record' altitude; and equally clear WBI the concern
for the truth which must mark the brotherhood of those who are united
in a common confession. The whole convention, on the floor and In
the halla, wu noted for a definite tone of deep concern for the maintenance of our common faith with those of the Synodical Conference
who have ltood aide by aide with us In the past for Scriptural doetrlne,
faith, and We."
In the AuatTalian Theologic:czl Reuie,a, Prof. B. Haman publilhed the
fol1owlng article:
"The Luthenin Union M01Jement. Naturally enough, Lutheran

*•

church-papen In Australia and In America devote more than a little
to the progresa of the negotiations between the American Lutheran
Church and the Miaouri Synod, which negotiations have now been
extended to the bodlea with which these churches are afBllated and
in communion. Bealdea, writing and printing OD this topic are by no
mean■ reatrlcted to the regular 1ynodleal organs. Whether any real
progrea baa been made during the past year, as far as the rank and
file of the mlnlaleni (and of the laymen) within the reapectlve bodies
are concerned, we are unable to aay. In Auatralla nothing has been
done, with the exception of a preliminary exchange of official letten;
but there aeerns to be an earnest and urgent dalre OD both aides to
1et the dlaeuaions under way at lut. In America conferences have been
held by puton belonging to the varioua aynoda joined In the Synodleal
Conference, and also by pastoni of the two bodies which are now atrivm8
to bring about churcb-fellowahip; the reaulta are described u aatlafactory. But unexpected obatacla have loomed up, and unexpected
lplce
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oppoaitlon hu been enccnmtend. Still, were tba:,' tJl"PQldldr do D01: thJnk and feel alike. Qllot
mt
Clidltiana linked by the bonda of a common faith IIIQ' upe am delldl . .
question: If a breach In the Church, a bruch of ID8IQ' yead llanlllal,
111 to be healed, what Ill the Irreducible minimum that muat be .....
on 1n the way of retraction, confesalon, suannteear !1mt t1ma . .
divergent vlewa on this point Ill DOt atnnge at all; the oppaaUa woaJd
be astounding Indeed. But dlllc:ualon IIIQ' help to clarl4- opmlaal,
to harmonize differing vlewa. One hesltata, at thlll dlsbmce, flD 11111
one'• voice to the :many already raised. Yet a few oblervatlmll may mt
come amla.
"Since the momentous action taken by the Mlaowt SynaclatSt.Laall
(1938) thlnp have not nm altogether 11111ootbl;,. It II not our lntDllaD
to deal with atatementa emanating from the other aide; tbou,b we 111111
say In paaing that the refusal to 'sign on the dotted line,' mnr aJmmt
historic, of which ao much has been made, orlgfnal]y occ:uned ID a letter
(private?) to a pastor of the Miaouri Synod who had uked for mrtalD
Information. Of course, private or not, that letter II by thlll time puh1lc
property, and we believe that lta contents have been dealt wllh
adequately by Dr. W. Arndt In the Coxcoanu Tm.oan:AL 'llolmLY,
May, 1939 (p.387ff.). We are now concerned with IUch c:rltlcllm rl.
the action taken by the Missouri Synod, and of Its Committee on Lutbemi
Union, as has been published In our own clrcls, both olBcially ml
non-oJBclally. Fears are expressed whether church-fellowlblp, If
brought Into being, would be baaed on true doctrinal unity; whether the
doctrinal basis accepted by the two bodlCII II a sufllclent and adequate
one; whether the American Lutheran Church has really, by Its ~
don. accepted the Brief Statement of the Mfaouri Synod; whethersuf&clent
the
guarantee that c:ertaln errors formerly taught
DeelaNtfon. is
by the synoda now united In the Amcrlc:an Lutheran Church have
actually been retracted; whether the efforts now being made to briDI
about a npproehement between the A. L. C. and the United Lutheran
Church would not Inevitably Involve the Mlaouri Synod ID fellowlhJp
with the last-named body; etc.
"We do not doubt that thne and other apprehemionl proceed from
hearts that love and desire the truth. We llhould not dream of dmy1q
to conaclentlous doubten and object.on the right to exprea their
oplnlon. In a matter of such vaat importance, where, u one writer
correctly points out, the congregations with their put.on muat ID the
laat lnatanc:e decide, free discuaion and critlcllllD II a desideratum,
a neceaity. It II quite in order when dangers, obatacls, atumbllDlblocb, ovel'llighta, are pointed out, or what aeem to be such; people
have a right to urge caution. Still, SU modu in. reh&. We far our
peraon do not mare the opinion of those who regard the cloc:tdDal
bull accepted by the :Missouri Synod aa lnsufllclent. We do not llhar'I
the fears of those who say that 'The American Lutheran Church
wllba the B,wf Statement to be viewed In the light of the Ddnt.1on,• accordlng to a resolution adopted at lta ccmventlan at Sadusky, O.; therefore, In the 1aat analysis, the Declandtoa will he
ever:,th1ng and the Brief ~ notblng. The fifth nmlutlm
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...... at Sadusky beama with the worda: "'.l'bat ... 'believe that
die Brief Btatemni viewed m the light of our Dcclc&tadotl ls not ID
caatndldlaa to the MJnneapolla Th-. which are the bufa of our
manbenhlp In. the American Lutheran Conference.' But that, If we
lllldenbmd BnsUab. ls not the aame u ayin8 that 'the American
Latberan Church wt.hes the Btwf ~ to be vfewed m the light
al the Dtclanatton,' with the Implication that the Dec:fAflltfcm, ls ftOffllA
- - - 111d the Btwf ~ ls relept.ed to the podtlon af ftOfflMI
IIOl'IIIClta. Aaaln, llince there are now two cloctrina1 atatementa adopted
by the negotiating bodies, the fear ls voiced that ID cue af cUfferencea
IICh body will appeal to lta own and reject the other; and hence the
demand II ralaed that there should be but one doctrinal statement equally
lllbaibed to by both parties. We cannot regard this demand u
Ulll'MIOlltble, but neither do we regard lt u necemry. However, since
we have here not two political parties trylnS to agree on an 1nnoc:uous
fmmula and baaHng over words and phrues to enable •ch to ave
ill face, but two church-bodlea which, ln the fear af God and In. the
lave of Bia Church and with regard to the welfare af souls, are trying
to reach unity of faith and to confess a common faith, we can well
lmqine IUch a thing u these two boclles complying with the request or
clmwul just mentioned, If it be urged by many, in the aplrlt of love
ml brotherllnea. Or again, what ls asked for ls a confealon, ID thetlcal
111d anUtbetlcal form, covering all controvenlal pointa that have made
• rift between the church-bodies in the past. Even though one granted
the desirability of having such a confession, one wou1cl atlll have to face
the question: Where shall we begin and where shall we end? Is lt
really neceaary, and ls lt charitable, needlealy to exacerbate the
feellnp of the present generation by demanding that lt disavow erron
from which It feels and knows Itself free, because lta fathers or grandfathen once maintained these errors? Certainly a confessing Church
Is bound to reject error aa well 88 to uphold the truth of God'• revelation; but just 88 certainly Chrlatlan charity and prac:tlcal Chrlatlan
wisdom will have to play their pmt ID determining the procedure to
be adopted, or the language to be used, when two churches record the
fact that, alter long and carefully examining and dlaeuulng teachinp
that divided them, they have at last attained to unity on the baals af
the Word of God. Mattera are not helped when people, dlaatlsfled with
the way in which things were done, propound a carefully excogltated
11:beme and attempt to communicate to others their own conviction that
tbla scheme fa the only one which haa the sanction of the divine Word.
"Two matters in particular we must strongly deprecate and deplore.
In their well-meaning but mladireeted zeal, certain writers have
exp.med diatruat of the Committee on Lutheran Union and dlstruat
of the llou '/i4e• of those with whom fellowship ls sought, even while
ltrmuoualy and no doubt quite sincerely disclalmlng any such Intention.
'l'be Committee on Lutheran Union haa been at work for yean; the
result of lta labors were placed before the St. Louis convention ln
• number of resolutions by Committee No. 18; and u far aa we can
&atber, the lWaouri S:,nod baa through that convention pronouncad
upan these nocommendatlona 1n no uncertain voice. Puton of both
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bodla are encouraged, by reaolutlon, to mat in amaDs elrelll ti
d1Rua the doc:trinal basis and questiona of church pnctlle; tbe 0.mlttee on Lutheran Union is to continue It• work. 'l'be llmaarl &,ml
went on record that agreement in pnctlae la Demed for true ..-,,
referring apcc:ific:ally to 'the antlcbristlan loclp and uti-8crfptunl
pulpit- and altar-fellowship and all other fmma of •mtontan'; 11--.
it l"CIIOlved that 'the estahllabing of church-feUcnnbJp hehnm tba
American Lutheran Church and the ll4illlourl Synod will clepmd aJm
on tho establishing on the part of the American Lutheran Churcb al
doctrlnnl agreement with those church-bodiea with which the AmerfclD
Lutheran Church is in fellowsbfp.' In other worda, the Kiaouzt 8YIIIXl
recognized that un-Lutheran practise and synodical dillatlalll mfpt
prove to be the rocks on which the consummation of church-fellawmlp
D1llY come to grief. All this was published long ago; nezybody In tba
llrlissouri Synod is, or can be, aware of JL Jun why, then, abould Ulf/
one doubt that the Committee on Lutheran Union, the olliclall of tba
llrlissouri Synod, or the editors of it.I church-papen will in the future
display the 1111me c:ircumspecUon and conac:tentJousnesa and the devoUon to confessional principles which they have displayed in the
past? It seems to me that these men are u well aware of .U thl
relevnnt fact.I nnd factors as their criUCL U there llhould be on the put
of the American Lutheran Church and the synoda aflillated with it ID
unwillingness to renounce un-Lutheran practise and to foruke unJonlltlc
aaocintlona, or even an inclination to enter Into union with othen whme
doctrinal and practical unsoundness hna long been a grief to IDUlld
confessional Lutheranism, then the whole matter wW be off, to put it
bluntly. Of this we have no doubL Or should the parblen of the
llrlissouri Synod In the Synodical Conference decline, for reuo111 of
conscience, to give their approval to the doctrinal buls and the establlahing of church-fellowship with the American Lutheran Church, tba
Missouri Synod will with Christian charity nnd paUence hold the matter
in abeyance until apprehensions are removed and legitimate wishes met.
Of this, too, we have no doubL A. regarda the American Lutbenn
Church, Christian love and common decency demand that ita Deelantioll
be taken at its face value nnd that no doubt should be expreaecl or
entertained regarding the sincerity of the men who dealt with the committee of the Missouri Synod. It fs not ethical to inupeet trickery and
aubterfuge; nor can such suspicions be jmtifl.ed by quoting incfdenll
from sixteenth-century church history. It fs true, the American
Luthernn Church declared at Sandusky: 'We are not willing to give up
membership in the American Lutheran Conference.' But that body
also resolved: 'We are ready to submit the aforementioned doctrinal
agreement; to the other members of the American Lutheran Conference
for their official approval nnd acceptance.' So matten stand. We cm
only wait and see and meanwhile hope and pray. The door fl ltfll
open; let no one rush forward to close it prematurely.
'"l'he other matter which we mun not simply deplore, but c:emme
in the spirit; of meekneaa, is the Intemperate language naorted to b:,
acmie of the friends from our own aide. Nothing la quite to contlplm
or infectioua u the feeling of panic. Thoae wrlten who pour Ollt in
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....,. fak thalr doabta and fan, their amdatla and .......,.,.,.,..:
•
la their mind'■ eye already the lll■mml 8pocl faDma from
• liflh 1■tate of ■tr1et canfewm•Jlma and . .tana'm 1n un■anctUled
llllac-■ with unlonl■te and errorl■t■ -thae are mot renderlns their
amn:h or other churcbea a aervlce, to ■ay the leaat. Ia It rlpt to
matt. and unbmp the mind■ af re.den by 8lllq them with • ...,.
clnad of dancer■ which are certafnJy alwaya pnant amaaa ■lnful men
la a lllnfu1 world, but to wblcb the o8lc:la1■ and commHtea af the
lllaourl Synod mainly charpd with conduc:tlq the aeaotlatlom are
atremeJy unlikely to ■uccumb? Sorrowfully, not c:ynlcally, we record
oar COllYlctlon that about one ba1f af what we have nad cm the movement oucht never to have been written. One writer a:pJam• why our
mmmlttee wu 'ao ea■Uy decelved'; another opines that, un1m■ the
Amerlan Lutheran Church now taka the action espected of It, 'our
mllaquent■ and the St. Lou!■ facult¥ have ■uJfered themaelvea to be
cleeeivecl.' In an editorial comment we read: 'lleanwblJe ac,me Lutheran leaden are driving with the throttle wide open, full ■peed
lbad. toward a union overriding all obstacles. • • • Ju■t what the
driving motive ll behind all thll ■peed for union [Siel After negotlatlom
and di■cualona extending over decade■• -H. H.] thll present writer ha■
DDt been able to ucertaln.' Later the ■ame article ■peaks of • mad
ICl'IIDble for unlonlsm and a■ks whether Jllfs■ouri will ■oon find it■elf
In a eamblned Church 'embracing all Chri■tendom, Prote■tant■, and
Catholic:■, not forgetting the Jew■.' The notion may be ridlculou■, he
admit,; 'but with the craze for unionism alJ thlnp are poaible.'
Evidently ■ome of us are slipping Into the language of propapnda with
Ill 'weuel words,' and some are becomlna ■lightly hysterical. At time■
the lltuatlon I■ not without its touch of humor. Thus one of our friend■
reiterate■ that, before Missouri can enter Into fellow■hlp with any
church-body, there mwit be some guarantee that there wW be In that
body cloc:t:rinal discipline, doctrinal control, Le1a7'ZUC1at. llloat truly
spoken, and we very heartily agree; but why ■hould the gentleman
ISWDe that those whom he admonishe■ are not ■ufBdently alive to thll

Deeallty?
"What amu■c■ the present writer l■ this, that exactly the ume point
WII ltreaed by a representative of the American Lutheran Church
when dlscuaing a ■tatement made by member■ of the U.LC. on the
lnerranc:y of the Scriptures. He said, according to the CowcoaDIA TmoLOGICAL MONTHLY, June, 1939, p . 458: '01anedie
Le1arcluzlpll"
DaueT
'"'"" Jcelne
auf
gesund blelbn.' Thi■ ■ayfng I■ attributed by
the C. 2'. M. to M. R, which we ■uppose to ■tand for Dr.1111. Reu.
"'And why all thl■? Not only becau■e it lntere■t■ us and concern■
111 as Lutheran■ In fellow■hip with the lllll■■ourl Synod, but also becau■e
It may tnch us something for the time when cU■cuaicm■ belfn here in
Auatralla, which, we hope will be soon. That the Jllfs■ouri Synod i■
JieJdlng never a whit to unionism and indlfferentl■m mu■t be plain u
daylight to all who read the Lut1am111 WUnea and the Coxc:oau.
T■!otOGICAL lfmma.y with care. Every new development l■ promptJy
published, moreover, and may be read by all and ■undry. We have
■een no trace of a desire to hide or hush up any matter. So let u■, while
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adhering strictly to the Sc:riptura and our Lutheran Cu11-hew, 1111w
to keep sober sense and judgment, to remain acrupulaua1y fa!r, 11111 111
apeak the truth in love. The movement spoken of II atDl fraupt wllla
promue, u fm u we know now. It II worth prayina and waddlll lar,
We have no patience with those who hint that It proceeded fram IIIISI
megalomania ond the desire to imprea the world with lup numbla.
The iaue cuts much deeper than that. There II, Snt of all, God'I will
and command, Eph. 4: 3. There is the need of the world In ID IP of
apostasy. There is the scondol and offenae of a divided Christendom 11111
a divided Lutheranism. Australian Lutherans feel uncomfortable whm
they sec, in many a tiny settlement, o church of the U.E.L.C.A. on aae
,wide of the road, and o church of the E. L. S. A. on the other; thlJ
know whot henrtbumings, what misery and wretchedoell, are camed
in many o fmnlly by this state of affairs. There II the foreJp mlldaafteld. We wish that we could send all those armchaJr critial wbo IPIU
slightingly of the present movement into the forelp field for a 111111,
so thnt they might see with their own eyn the ahock of paJned IUIJlnll
in converts who learn that there are many Christian chun:hel and that
there are various Lutheran bodies not In communion with each other.
Do we, then, advocate unionistic fellOWlhlp? Not for one mameaL
All these things, unbearable though they sometimes aecm, mUlt be borne
for the truth's sake and for conscience' sake. We can do nothing aplmt
the truth and nothing against conscience. But we can work for a God·
pleulng Lutheran union, in particular when the opportunity arlla
It is good to sny, The conswnmotlon wlll come in God's own time,
when thereby we mean that only His Spirit and HJs blessfnl can brtDI
It about. It is not good to speak thus, however, when this ploUI aenUment is made the excuse for doing nothing. Ora et labona! We pray for
dally bread, and that implim that we work for our dally bread. Our
prayer for peace puts on us the obligation to work for peace. Prayer
for Lutheran unity can hardly be earnest and sincere if we are not
willing to make efforts to attain it. Our prayer Is: May God io Bil
merey and truth so direct the henrta of men that In the unity of the
true faith and in sincere confession of HJs holy Word they may rach
that Lutheran fellowship toward whJch they are striving."
A.
Concerning Charch-Fello,whlp Discussions In Australia. - With respect to dlscuasions on the establishment of church-fellowship between
them and the United Ev. Luth. Church of Australia our brethren io
Australia published the following pamgraphs Jn the Aulb'llllan Luthma11:
The Lutheran Hemld (U. E. L. C . A.) of Morc:h Zl, 1939, contalnl
"A Paper for the District Synods of the U. E. L . C. A.," "An Open Letter
to the E. L. S. A.," written by the President of the U. E. L. C. A., and inviting reply.
We reply: The "Open Letter" puts the clock back to zero, Inasmuch
u it is guilty of, proclaims, and defends, a basic error, an umcriptural
tlaofold principle of Scripture interpretation, whJch ls the root evil of
all doctrinal dissension and whJch, comequently, leads to further doctrinal error.
1. Christ, the apostles, and prophets attest that Holy Scripture, or the
written Word of God, is the only source and standard of doctrine and
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1111a af faith and life, or the true and only prl1lclph&a ~
(M.llfa,,la.dp), prlndp]e of lmowledp.
laua: "It fa writtan,• Katt.t:4· "'1'be Scripture cmmal be broken.•

lalm10:a.
'
I. '1'be Reformation fatben recoplzed only one principle of know!. . 11111 ~tlon. and would have Scriptl&n aloM paalt, decree,
.. determine doctrine .. to fact and quality.
Luther: '"The Church hu no authority to estabUah (create or decree)
ID utlc:le of faith; thla ahe hu never done and never will."
Quenat.edt: "DMne revelation Is the flnt and Jut aource of acred
tbeolcv, beyond wblch theological cl1scualon among Cbrlatlam dare

not proc:eed."
Caafealona: "The rule ii: The Word of Goel ahall atahllsh artlcin
af faith, and no one elae, not even an angeln (TrigL, p. 487, 115.)
"We believe, teach, and confea that the aor. nde and mndanl
accardiq to which aU dogmu together with (all) taczeJaen ahoulcl be
atiwiaftd and juged are the prophetic and apostolic Scrlptura of the
Old 11111 of the New Testament alone." (TrigL, p. m, 11; cp. p. 851, I L)
I. We deny that the Reformation principle "consiltl of the two
prlnciplea: the Scripture alone, faith alone, not one without the other,
but both together, not one more streaed than the other, but both lltreaed
alike u of equal value," that is, Scripture and faith coordinated and
reprded u having equal value and power in the positing, testing, and
Interpretation of doctrine as to fact and quality.
4. We deny that "the only right way of explain1ng the Scripture Is
that which applies both principles of the Reformation, the Scripture
alaae, faith alone, equally and both u of equal importance."
Heither the Scriptures nor the Reformation fathen coordinate faith
with the Scriptures, nor do they permit faith to be the cojudge of the
fsct and quality of doctrine.
5. We hold that the doctrine of justification by grace, through faith,
ll the central doctrine of saving truth and the touchstone and standard
according to which man's nbjeetfva, peTIONll faith Is to be tested and
judged and his interpretation or understanding of any doctrine Is to be
examined to ascertain whether or not both agree with the Goapel of grace.

6. The subjective, personal faith of a man, whether theologian or
sourc:e, standard, and cojudge of doctrine, inasmuch
u Scripture alone in its doctrine of justification Is the .ouree and object
af avlng faith.
7. The Reformation principle flTIICe cmlv slgnJftes that God's favor
ls bestowed freely on the sinner for Christ's sake.
B. The Reformation principle Iaith onlv signifles the mecana whereby
the grace, or favor, of Goel becomes the sinner's own, to the total exclullon of man'■ efforts and works.
St. Paul: "For bt1 grace are ye aved, through faith; and that not of
YWnelvea; It Is the gift of God; not of work■, lest any man ahould
bout," Eph. 2: B, 9.
9. Scripture alone is the .ourc• of faith. "Faith cometh by hearing,
and hearing by the Word of Gocl,n Rom.10:17.
10. Scripture Is the object of faith; it precedes, reveals, detennlnn.
55
not, cannot be the
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dernaucu; faith follows, recelvea. and . _.. without qa.tlm to, .,.,
doctrino posited by Scripture; lt •P.Pleliencu God'• Word ad p--.
God'• mercy and forglvenea of aim, and au-lat u the Redeem ..a
Mediator; lt is effected, or wrought, guided and ruled, by tlie Wen;
It is a witnea and gives testimony to tbe doc:trinea paalted by Safllbn
1L The lntroduction of faith u a cojudp of doc:triDe II tD ...._
the "bllaful experience of the llvlng Cbrllt," "ploua aelf-camclamnw,•
"Christian experience," "enlightened reuon," and the "vn•nfm,.,. caaaent" of theologians .o r the Church to a position of autbori~ anr the
Serlpturea.
12. The lntroduetlon of faith u a eoordlnate prlnclp]e with Scrfplln
ln determining the met and quality of doctrine is to coordiDate tlie e11Ct
with the eauae. Thia is both unseriptural and WOllcal
13. The Interpretation of Scripture operating with Scripture u •am
orgon.ic whole," general scope of Scripture, entirety of Scriptun, • •
Sr:hriftga,aze," allied with 'the subjective faith of tbe tbeo1aalan • •
cojudge of doctrine, sets aside the ttdea cfoc:trhla, the clear Sc:rlptur9paaages which treat of the particular doetrina, and destroys all Clllltalnty of doctrine.
Kliefoth (German theologian) tenm the phrue "orpnlc wboJe af
Scripture," "du Schriftaa.nze:' "etne ""voUzlehba.n Phna," an wnnirkable and useless proposition.
14. The doctrines of Scripture arc derived from the proof-p■aqlll
(aedea doctrinae), that is, from the clear and unmistakable pa-■- ID
which the particular doctrines are act forth, and not from the "entirety
of Sr:rlpture" or the "geneml scope of Scripture" or the "orpnlc whole
of Sr:rlpture" (vom "Sr:hriftaa.nzen.").
The reading of a book to have its "organic whole" make a pnenl
imprealon on the mind is of little or no value, lnumuch u the r.alt
must be coniusion; but concentration on the particular abltemmb and
doctrines brings clarity.
15. Doctrinal differences cannot be removed and unity attained bJ
permitting the "one organic whole" of Scripture, together with subjective faith, to have its geneml effect, or make a general lmprellion, cm
the mind and imagination of the theologian, but by detenD1DiDI the ccmtrovcndal polnt ( •tatua contn>vernae) and then placing it ln the Ulht ol
all clear Scrlpture-passages that treat of the particular doctrine or point
ln question.
18. The distinction between fundamental and non-fundamental doctrines has not the purpose of showing what doctrlnea may be dupeuecl
from faith, lnasmuch as all truths of Scripture are fa.r:t• of doctrfne and
&T'tir:las of faith, even if not of savlng faith.
17. Fundamental doctrines are all those doctrinu that a man mlllt
Imoto and believe in order to be saved.
18. Non-fundamental doetrlnea are all those doc:trlna of which •
man may be fQftOT'llnt and yet have savlng faith.
19. Non-fundamental doctri11e1, truths of Scripture, are neltber open
queatlons nor problems, inasmuch as Scripture does not leave tbem
open to queatlon nor declare them to be ,problems wb1ch are tD be
aolved by the keen and inquiring mlnd of the tbeol«wlan
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2D.. Ulllty cannot be attained by

evacBnc

liodrtau, the clear and IIDIDlatabbJe r-1"

ar

BIT

fmaldna the ....

of Scrlpmre whlc:h at
r.th tbe putic:ular doctrina; by coordinating Scripture and faith In
Ill J1C11Wnc of doctrine u to fact and quallt,y; by v1nr1D8 the Sc:riptun,
11111 operating with It, u "one orpnlc whole"; by avoJdlag the dllc:ualloa af the Individual doctrinea In dlapute u of "minor Importance,•
apm qnnflom, problema, and agreeing to duqree.
ZL Unlt,y cannot bo brought about eallll¥ ar be aid to exist beeaua
Ill UII Lutherans holding to Scripture and ConfealODB, alq the ame
hymm, Ille the aame Catechism, take the aame ordination vow, are
Auatralfan Lutherans, and have In common a truly Auatrallan amtiment
11111 outlook, lnumucb u Scripture doctrine la Intended far aU uctou,
11111 Scripture II not concemed with the ancntry, amtlment, outlook,
111d natlaaallt,y of any man.
22. Unlt,y can bo attainod only when puton and COJ1ln!llltlons face
tbe fad that aerious doctrinal differences do ntU aid, and are willing
11111 ready to dbc:ua the buic principle of the lntmpretation of Scripture
11111 the dUferences in the Individual doctrines that aeparat:e them, to the
acluaion of all unionism, before unity la attained.
23. We agree that tho difference la not only "vital," but bold alao
that it II dlubive of chv.rc1&-fellov,,Tdp; and therefore we uk far the
mrly rnwnptlon of doctrinal cliscualons on the Individual points of
dilferenc:e, both of the "main," or "fundamental." and the "minor," or

"non-fundamental," doctrines, that unity may be established.
24. We hold that friendly doctrinal discussions are poalble; and
we are not mindod to enter Into or countenance mutual :recriminations
in regud to put hbtory, inasmuch m we are convinced that they will
bold up, and may easily result In preventiq, doctrinal dlscuaiom
altaptber, Complaints regarding put h1atory may receive attention, If
neeeaary, at a later stage or when unity In doctrine bu been establisbecl.
25. It will be neceuary, should the lntenynocl1cal committees agree
in doctrine, th■t DU pastors, conferences, commltten, parishes. and consretations of both bodies signify agreement, act aceordfngly, and deal
with thaae who obdurately oppose themselves to the truth.
28. Confeulons: "From this our explanation, friends and enemies, and
tbererore every one, may clearly Infer that we have no Intention of
yielding aught of the eternal Immutable truth of Goel for the sake of
temporal peace, tranqullllty, and unity (which, moreover, ls not In our
power to do). Nor would such peace and unit,y, since it la devised
aplnst the truth and for its suppression, have any permanency. Still
lea are we lnc:llnecl to adorn and conceal a corruption of the pure
doctrine and manifest, condemned errors.
"But we entertain heartfelt pleasure and love for, and are on our
put sincerely Inclined and anxious to advance, that unity to our utmost
power, by which Bis glory remains to Goel uninjured, nothing of the
divine truth of the Gospel la surrendered,
room ta given to th• lea&
IIT'Or, poor ■inners are brought to true, genuine repentance, raised up
by faith, c:onflnned In new obedience, and thus justlfted and eternally
aved alone through the -,le merit of Christ." (TrioL, p. 1095, f 95.)
K.

"°
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U.L.C.A. Leaden 1111d the Plttuarp Ap•nw: In tht .rat,,
1939, laue of the Lad&ena" Cllan:11 Qt.catwrlv (U.L.C.A.) tht wllWJ
beld view that throulh the Pittaburp Apeement the mmmheke ti
the U. L. C. A. for cloeer relatlom with other Lutheran bocUa --,1111
the position of the A. L. C. and of the MJammi Synod tDnrcl die BDlJ
Scriptures, la mattered. 'l'hla number of the Ll&thcnnl CAta"CII Qurffflr
makes it evident that In certain Influential aec:tlom of the tJ.L.C.A.
there la no Intention to accept the doc:trlne of the verbal lmplratlaa 11111
the lnerraney of the Holy Scriptures. Dr. R Offermann, a member of the
U. L. C. A. commlalon, In explaining why tbla commlnlon drafted a declaration on the Word of God and the Scripturn to be preaented to die
Baltimore convention, states that the U. L. C. A. commf-Jon found tbe
Miaouri Synod position as outlined In the Brief Statnnnt wwcceptahle.
and he does not say that now, since the Pittsburgh Ap-eement bu belll
adopted, the commlalon has changed its view. In addition, Pral. I'.
Nolde, of Mount Airy seminary, a colleague of Dr. Offermann, joJnlaa
him In a symposlwn on the Baltimore Declaration, boldly IJICIIIIOrl destructive views of higher criticism. Speaking of the ailJ!lftcance of tbe
Baltimore Declaration for the educational program of the Church, hi
seeks to show, taking Gen.1 as an object-lesson, how the narratives of
the Holy Scriptures may be taught If one ls guided by the Baltlman
Declaration. Unblushingly he says: "Pupils may later d1s&:ard the
aclentific Import of the story." Concerning the child'• reactfon he 1111
that It should be "not so much to specific and detailed facts but to the
following values: a) God is the Creator, and the story In Genni■ teU.
how people explained the way in which God had created the world.•
he sponsors the oft-exploded view that in Gen. I and 2 we have
Besides
two creation accounts. No wonder that Dr. Reu, drawing attentlan to
19me
of these things in the KiTcJ1licJ1e Zefuchrift for September, declares: "Wie kann man hoffen, du■ unsere Plttsburgh-Erldaerunl 1D
1&Mffem Sinn von den Vereinigten Lutherischen Kln:hen IUlpnommeD
wird, wenn Lehrer dieser Kirche schon die Baltimore-Deklaratlon behandeln, wle es hler geschleht?"
A.

D. 9lra lirr
l~ errUnionilma8.
8eitfdjriW~n bet ,.Stirdjtidjen
bom ~uni
biefc
rc ~t
D. !ll. !Jleu eincn Iongmn
f
Wuffnt, ilflet Unionilmul
beciifjcntlidjt, ber trcffiidje Wu11 iiijrunoen iifJer biefel 111idjtige st~ma ent~It. mer Wuffnu tum urfpriinolidj all !llortrag filr bie tnterfl}nobafe freie
.ffonferena, bie nm 8. !Jlni in <tebat 9lnpibl tagte, gefdjriefJen unb IDUtbe
bart
nn jcncm mnh1m IJetfefen. mer !Borfrng 11111rbe 111ieberl0It auf ber
freien ifonfercna 311 !Jlodjclle, ~Ir.• nm 28. Wuguft, unb auf bcr aii,eiten freien
.ffonferena au <rebar !Jlnpibl , bie am 18. 6cptemfJer ftattfanb, IDUrbe er 11d !Bit unt
Iiingmn befpro<fJcn.
fJefonberl 111ldjtipe Uf•ltte.
mit einigen 18emedungen unfererfeitl .
..!Jldandjtijon ijat, hlenn nidjt allel
fiit
,erfon
tiiufdjt,
feine
bie Cllrgenbel i?eifJel unb R!lutel ~tifti im !rbcnbmaijl
hlat,
bil mit
an fein 2ebenlenlle
er
feftge~Iten,
trol,bem bafs
fJereit
lctafbin in e i n et Ii~ Pfammenauoe~n. i>al ift beim Unionil mul ~fie bet Ball. llnb geralle
birl, bafs man beim CEnee~en einer Union bod) feine eigene ftberaeuaunG
nidjt aufaugeben braudjt, fonbem b(ofs neben biefer einet anbern !Raum ee•
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dgenei lDie

11111 flmilfm anberer au ftillen.
er!mnt
ll1Zan
bdet eln t:>oi,peltd
ni4t:
l. lal man ban1it, bafs man ber entgegmfteljenben 11Zelnuna aulbrllcllidj
Iman ai(lt unb ~r IBmdjtigungtual
augefteljt,
flfar•
eigentndj
IBaljrljfit
berober
enttDeber
ber
ift, IBaljrljeit
6djri~ ble
"'~ unb
a&fa,ridjt
bem ~mum nuen
IEillenare* auaefteljt
bal,
&tr,Iifcfje
1Denlgftm1 infofem gleidjgiiltig ift, bafs man auf iljrer alifoluten GHltHgfdt
meljr &efteljt; 2. edennt man
man
nidjt, bafs
mit bem 8uaeftiinbnil bel
nklt
Ble4td bon atveierfei 11Zeinung in einem 1!eljrftilc! eine fdjlefe IE&ene &e•
tiefer
aieljt
tre~nhnmer
~t, bie
notlDenbig
unb au boftrineUer
berhlir
traurigfte
lpreufsif
(IJleiclj•
Union
ailltigfed
ii&erljaua,t fiiljrt,
hlie
an
cfjen
bal
i)oftrineUer
~nbifferentilmul
!Be!fliieI lja&en.
ift &eibel, ble IBurae[ bel
Unumilmul IDie fein 91cfultat. !Ber bie Mlfolutljeit bel VIutoritiitlanfa,rucljl
!,er Ex11rift unb bie C!:inbeutigfcit iljrec Wulfa gen in &eaua auf aUe ffunba•
mmtalleljren tljeoretifdj luie a,raftifdj anedennt, mufs
11mm fein.•
britte 8orm
.Qli&t el cine
be.I
rl falj bei ben &eiben ctften Uonnen um ~bifferenaieruna bet 1!eljrunter•
f~ebe atuifd)en
djcn unb ber refotmierten .ffirdje
ljanbelt, fann
bet Iutljcrif
bi&tifcfjen 1!eljre in ber Iutljerifcfjen ffirdje
runa bcr eine iiijnlid)e
bie el bcncn, bie el
mit bem IBdenntnil meinen, nicfjt
intreten, fdbcz:
edaubt, mit getuiffcn steifcn bcr lutljerifcfjen .ffitcfje in .ffitdjenaemeinf~~
au treten ober au bfeibcn. ,81Var
cntlucbcr
lteile
bcfennen
aur
ber Iutljetif
aanaen
fidj aUe.ffonfotbia
cfjen
Slirdje ber
offiaicll
bon 1580 ober
bo4 aur Wuglburgifdjcn Stonfcffion unb au 1!utljetl .ffleinem
.ltatedjilmul,
!'CEPflidjten aucfj fo ober fo iljre !IJaftoren unb ,rofefforen barauf. Der
Jellermann IUeifs, ba'b mnn bic !Berpffidjtung auf bie 6i,m&ofifcfjen IBiidjer
audj in ben ,8eitcn bel !Jlntionnlilmul lueitljin aufrecfjterljaiten ljat - ift
~ fdbft eemrer, bet !Bntu: bet mobcmen
1!i&eralilmul
tBibelfritif IUie be.I
in lier ~ljto(ogie ilbcrljnupt, filtWnedennung
iljte offiaielleeinaetrden
unb ba&ei bodj nidjtl nnbercl
~eofogie
ljat
meljt au biden gelUufst
all bie
unb ffldigion
!Jlcnfcfjen. S!>arum ift bal B,uj Scatement
ber !RiffouriftJnobe gana im !Redjt, luenn el fagt:
"'The orthodox character of a Church is establlahed not by Ha men
Dime nor by ita outward acceptance of, and 1ubacriptlon to, an orthodox

Union

tr

creecl but by the doctrine which is actwzll11 taught in its pulpits, in its
theological aemlnariea, and In ita publications. On the other hand,
a Church does not forfeit its orthodox character through the c:uua1 intnllion of errors, provided these are combated and eventually removed
by means of doctrinal discipline.'

.ilal ift cl, IDRI uni
trennt
bet neuen
nidjt
nut bon
i)eutfdj•C!:banoe•
(ifd)en fflei$fitcfje, bie ja nndj iljret .ffonftitution fo aulgefptodjen uniert
IDie
miigfidj ift unb in bet IUeitez:en C!:ntluicflung
trenntc
ben Jlamen ,.ffitdje'
r
bniJ
uniJ audj fdjon bot
1!anbelfirdjen'.
1038,Iutljcrif
bon
l>enn
etbicnt;
&eftc1jenben
djen
fer&ft in iljnen
bamafl ben
ljatte bet Clrunbfat, bet QJieidj&crcdjtiguno
meljt obet
bet
DHdjtunoen
IUeniger
ben !Bdenntnil&oben
unb 1!eljraudjt IUutbe nut fra(fen ll'ul•
IDiidjf1!ibetafilmul
en
geiibt. l>al
uni audj 1jier•
bel
gegeniibet
auianbe bon bet 18ereinioten 1!utljcrifdjen .ffirdje. 11Zan mag geme augefteljen,
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bafs bic ftonftituHan bicfcl Stirdjmfoq,rd
ift; man Iut~fdj
111111 mrrcnncn, bafs el einc mannljafte
IBafOington-&Uaa,q
hJar,
!rat
bit
IIOII
1020 b11r~11fcbcn mit i1jrcr Wnedennung bet 'lcllel&utQ•9tqd; an
c
annc1jmen, bafs bie in ben lJerljanblungm mlt ber llmerlfmrifllcinf
1!ut1jctifdjen .Rirdje,
6aQCI ban bet ~rtbnnllofll!dt Ila
6djrift, aufocftcUtcn EiaJJc e1jrlidj unb aufrldjffg gemclnt unb nl4t W
!Jlcfultat palitifdjct Stluo1jcit finb; man magban
mandje
fidj
biclc l!aicn,
!paftoren
,Oeramfanbctn
bmilller audj
fmlm,
nidjt
ba(J
1111t
gar
lit 1!eka
unb Wmt bicfcn C!Jrunbfiibcn ocmo(J fil1jrcn unb ta,,fct gcgcn 11a1 unlullt•
tifdjc 2Bcfen in i1jrcr ciocncn Sfirdjc 11ntcr mandjmal feljt crf~mllell
llmftonben fiimpfcn.
e1 Iofst fidj badj bic statfadjc nldjt tuegfeugnm, liq
~nblifaliancn
offiaicffc
bem .!Dlabcmillmul ftadc 8ugeftiinbnilfe
cintci(Jcn
eellldllt
bic bcn C!Jrnnb
i bafs an mandjen e5eminarim '"1clffflll
rc1jrcn, bic in bidcn !pnnftcn
9d1aqm
Wnftattcn
mitiBdcnntnil
bem
einc ~nfil1jrung
bet
Stirdje
1ja6c11; ba(J
1jcorooifdjcn
in ble me.
fenntnil
tiftcnuntcrfifcwf;
fdj
bet ,ffitdjc anael•
ilfictlj
aupt
bar, St
unb tntmocmcinfdjaft mit bcn !Rcformicdcn hlcit1jin unocftraft ocii&t hrirb unb liq
immct
.~unbcrtc
uodj
bon bcn ~nftotcn au ben l!ogcn, &cfanberl ben Bui•
mantcru, oc1jiitc11 unb fooar foldjc @cmcinbcn bon oficnljer un&cfciftiot &fei•
ficn, luddjc prin3ipicU nut l}rcimautct fictufcn. IBit finb nidjt &Iinb, fon•
bern cdcnncn mit banf6atcr ,Obcrlcitung
t}rcube an bafs bie!RitteI,
ber Slir4c
bcrfaffuno
bic 1ucnioc11 i1jr
llmiifsio auftc1jcnben
bicfen 8uftcinbm rin
IEnbc au mndjcn, nidjt 11n6cniibt Iii(Jt, unb et6ittcn filr fie cin Beft~e~ unb
2Badjfen bnrin; a6ct aur Seit 6cftc1jcn bicfc 8uftonbc nidjt nut n~ hleit•
1jin, fonbctn ell luitb audj bon ben 6l)nobcn, bic unmittdfiat bamit
nidjtl1janbdn
gctan,
bielfadj
faUtcn,
oar
unb cl fc1jit
nldjt
f cifift
an nidjt gerineen
.ftrcifen, bic fidj filt bcn lJortficftanb
trauriocn
bell
lltatua quo cinf~n unb
i1jrc ciocnc ~11biffcrcna
ffrciljeitall
preredjtc ebanoclifdjc
ifen. Untcr biefm
Umftonbcn .ffirdjcnocmcinfdja~ mit bet lJcrciniotcn
hlciI~nbiffmnticrung
cl nidjt
1!ut1jetlfdjen fflrdje auf•
ridjtcn tuiirc Unionil
mul,
o1jnc
bet 1Ba1jr,
ljeit ocfdjc1jcn fiinnte, unb bicfc ~nbiffcnHcruno ift einl ber marfanteftm
lnnoc
J Unionillm
barau
ffennacidjen be
mandjc ban ~1jnen hJarten
,.i>odj
fdJan
bar, idj enblidj
nadj cine bicrte
Unionillmul
fform bell
ncnnc; bcnn
fie mcinm, Unianil•
mUI fei fdjon ba borljanben, ba man mit cincm rirdjlidj aufammenoc1jt ohtr
gar nut mit i1jm fictd, a1jne baclj in a r I c n l!c1jrpunrtcn mit i1jm iifitt•
einauftintmcn. i>ie cinen meincn, man miifste bodj nidjt filafs in bet 1?e1jre
ban bet 6iinbe unb GJnabc, ban ~tifti !petfon unb IBcd, ban Gllau&c unb
91cdjtfcrtiguno, ban !Bdc1jruno unb !probeftinatian unb ci1jniidjcn SentmI•
punrten ilficteinftimmcn, fanbem audj in bet l!e1jrc bam Wntidjri~,
ber !Rodl)rcr,
bon bet
~ubenfide1jrung, ban bet Wufcrftc1juno
in bem IBe~cinbnil
ban Wpor. 20 ufhl., unb bie anbcm fiigcn 1jinau: im lle~il bu
6djilpfungltaoc, in bet Uraoe ban bet 6djl1Jagere1je,
bet
bon
IBedo&une, in
bet ffraoe nadJ
bet !lBiduno bet ~1jannilltaufc,
in bet llbtueifung bet !Be•
aieljnno ban
~1j. O, 51 ff. auf ball 1jeilioe ffllenbma1jf, in bet IJragc nadj bel 8in
ber IBeredjtioung
flei bilUigcr ruierein~immung
in alien biefen miteinanbet
iunlten
liinne
man
auf•
.ltirdjengemcinfdjaft
unb nut fici faidj biilligcr 1lfiercinfffmmung liinne man audj mito
QJebdlgcmcinf
dja~ unb .ffirdjenocmeinfdja~ ltliiten
ibenfffdj.
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.!hm aefte~ id) bon bom~mn au. ball man alluMnQI bon bm ae"
llll1lllfm ddjatotogifdjcn IJunlten in dnet IBdfc airdje
abm nidjt
unb
aemcle~
aebulbct
ftadet
r,11111.
acftc~
IDieinfie
ber
IDcrbcn bcatf. ~
fcz:nct
Mammcnae~n
P. 11a, man ein
trq
ll)tffnenacn in bicfen IJunHen

ulf

in riner rotdjen IBcifc anftnbcn tann, m
bic a&getuicf tuerben mufs unb
111einettueaen all Unionilmul tJqcidjnct
namtidj, hlmn
tuetbcn tann. l>cmn
cl einea, otcidjgilltia ift, tual bic eqnft ciacntlidj in tJqua auf bicfc i>inacfilnb'°ft,
ocfte~
lc,rt; bcnn Ql[cidjgilttiofcitgnna
ococn
bic
immez:
fcU,ft
eidjdft ift
untcracorbnctc
llann, hlenn cl fidj nm
,unftc
~dj
enblidj au, bnfs QJdJctlocmcinfdja~ unb ftirdjcngcmcinfdja~ ibentifdj finb,
IDmn cl fidj um bal QSctJct im iiffcntlidjcn QSottclbienft 1janbelt, unb fcltJft
l!rillatc ClctJetlgemcinfdjaft fnnn bann unioniftifdj tDidcn, IDenn
mit
km ~ &etc, mcinc QSc.tJctl{)cmcinfdjaft mit 1,m all 8cidjen biilliget O&er•
tinftimmuno in ber l!cljrc nimmt unb idj i,n in biefez: bcde,rtcn !Ref.,
nuna lalfe•
•IBo a&et bicfcl nid)t
i>rcifndje
!Ranacll
mit ftattljat,
bet
Iaffc icfj
bon fcinem
dtoaigel firdjlid)cl 8uf
h:o(J
1lflereinftimmuna in
alien 11unftcn all Unioniamul tJranbmaden.
ift
i)al
in bet altcn Seit in
lier lut~rifdjcn .ffirdje nut cinmaI berfudjt tuorben, unb rcU,ft ba nid)t in
•ai•a auf a'Ue bet or,cngcnanntcn ,unite. W6ra1jam Ciatoi, ,at el IJCrfucfjt,
all er 1066 fcincn Ccmsmns Ffdai .Rape&Uua Varu Ltdhffll,uze fcfirictJ
unb 1004 IJcriiffcntlidjtc. SDa 1jat ct fclr,ft ben !Jon bet Hrd)Iicfien QSemcin•
bet
f~ft auGfdjlicfscn
tuoncn,
ba nic\jt augdicn tuontc, bafs bie atttcftament"
c,a,Iiaitc
i>rcicinigfcit
C!:dcnntnil
lu~n lYtommcn bicfclr,c
bcr giittilcfjcn
wfelfrn 1ja&cn, hlic fie fpiitct im Symbolwnltalou
Athanulanum
nidjt gclungcn,
actcljrt murbe.
rl ift
unb fcin CCfflffftat&I tDarb &alb IJergcffcn•
•!l>ic !Jleinung, bah bir, IUcldjc in ~irdjengcmcinfcfia~ miteinanbet IctJen
IDDUrn, in a I I c n 2c1jrpnnfhm iltJercinftimmen milllten, m1jt auf einem
IJtdr,rten ~rtftiinbnil bon 1 .Rot. 1, 10 unb anbem eidjriftaulfaacn. 6ora"
faltioc !Oerilcffidjtiguno bcB jctDeiiigen
au anberm
fil'rt 8ufammen"1nQI
!Refuttat.
•~ebt &IcitJt tJlofs nodj bic &rage iitJrig, otJgctegrntlidjcl prilJahl 18cten
mit 1?ut~ranem, mit bencn man nicfjt ·in .Uircfjenarmcinfcfia~
ober mit
lnbrrlgtiiu&igrn Unionilmul ift. IBenn OJctJdlgemeinfdja~ fo eng hlie
.llirdjcngrmeinfdja~ ift, bann ift bal natildidj ber
Dez:
1JaU.
finb flcibc
hridlldj ibentifdj¥ i)al nnaunc1jmen ift filr mid) unmitgticfj.bclcl "'riftcn
tuerbe
&il~r.
benn
nul
&rifer
ber 6djri~ &chlicfen all
ilal tJctJct
~
feint. anbcre
c(Jung all bcn CBiaur,cn, bafs idj um rct,rifti tuillen au
Olott all au mt.inem !linter fommcn barf, gdroft unb mit allct .Su!Jctfid}t. "1t
IBo jemanb bicfen OJiaulicn all fe.inen OJiau&en
unb tJdcnnt, ba ift bal
anneinfamc IBanb ba, tueldjel el mh: edau&t, mit ~m IJor bcn oicid)en
&tcr au tretrn. ~r ift bamit ein QSlieb bet Una Sancta gctuorben, bic QJott
ber ,O~ untcr ancn ctfdjcinenben .ffitcfien auf &ben 1jat, nnb au bet ge..
'6re icfi audj. IBamm rontc idj bann nidjt mit i1jm aurammen IJehn biirfcn¥
Olrluifs, nidjt im offrntlidjcn QJottelbienft - bcnn ba tuarc cl ~nbiffercntil"
mul oeorn bal !Befenntnia bet CIJemcinbe unb mildjte anberc au gtcidjcm
3nbiffmntilmul IJedcitrn ober cin 6tein bcl Wnftofscl IUcrben - , atJer in
Pribatcm 8ufammenfein untcr IJefonberen QSeteaen~iten. 1 rtm. 2, 5. 6;
~,. 51, 18-22; <5p1j. 4,, 1-0 rcbm fiir midj beutlidj aenug. ~ cinaeinen

ru,t.
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au aciocn, bafs bic octua~nlidj fih: bic gcgcnteilfac • ~ aeefllda
<Sdjtiftftcllcn (!Jlatt~. 5, 23. H; 10, 82. 88; 18, 16-17; 18, 11; 1!lf.
9, 26; ,3o~. 8, 31. 32; Wet. 2, 42; Clat. 15, 9; !bl- 4, 1-8; 1 ~.15, II;
\lmol 8, 3) nidjt &chJcilmiftlg finb, bafilt uidjt bit Seit ni4t 11111.
fcflcn in cinct Seit bcl ~nbiffcrcntilmul, in bet alld am ler,.!Bit
cinioung bettrcmt.
.ffirdjen
1?affcn hJit uni babon nidjt angcfhcft IDerka.
~crcnoern hJir af>ct
betaudj
ni4t
bic Wrcnacn
.ffirdjcnocmcinfdjaft
Uff Ille
t ~inaul. 6cicn
auf bcr
unf
1uir
IDlrni~n
ere
,eutStraft nldjtocgcu icbcn
Unionilaml,
acrjpritlcz:n
af>cr amfj
baburdj, bafs !Dir ctmd all
Unionll mul ~inftcllcn unb bcrurtcifcn,
fonfcruatibc
hJa.3 nidjt
i?ut~cranct
IDirHidj
illt• flare
Unionilmul
8cmrfuna
~
ebcr
IUitb fidj il&cr bic
W
Unioni3mul , bic ijiet ftattfinbet, frcucn. Wllerblngl filnnm IDir nldjt mit
allem ftinnnen. IBal D. 9lcu iibct Ok&dlgcmcinfdjaft fagt, ru~ unfm
!i>iffcnful ijcruor. IBicranncn nidjt
cine fo IDeitgc~cnbc Unterfcljdbwla
31uifdjen OJc&ct im offcntridjen OJottclbicnft unb &ci ptibatim 8uflDIIJl!m9
.
frin madjcn Wufscrbem ift cl unfere il&craeuoune, bafs bic '1et aur Wfcrtiouno bon 0Jr£,d3Qemcinjdja~ mit t!nbcrlglciu&iocn angcfii~n Spdllt
(1 ~ im. 2, 5. 0 uflU.) fcine foldje !Jlrdjtfcrtioung cnt~lten. Unfere ,Oaupt,
&c1Ueil ftclle11 ocoen fofcfje OJelJetlgemcinfdjaft, IUic !Jlilm. 16, 17, fmb Ila
nicfjt ocnannt. 11Benn frcilidj bic
djaftbom oecijrtcn 8crfaffcr nadj
nicbergclqta
uufcrer !llcinung
J
~tinaipien &cfofot lucrben, IUirb cl
nidjt bide IJille
lion Wc&cU ocmciuf
octJcn, too unferc !pra,11 bon bet fcinigm dlUcidjcn IUirb.
!i>ct 6al,I .. mer bic WIJfofut~cit bcl Wutoritatoanfpru$ bet ~~ Sid
bic C5inbeutiofcit iijrcr Wu6faocn in f>eauo auf alle lJunbamcntaRc~rcn
praftif
t~•
rctifdj IUic
cfj ancdcnnt, mufs allcm Unionillmul gram fcin" crfotbed
aotc barf nidjt
furac i!Jcmcrfung.
!i>al Wef
&cfdjrcinrt IDcrben auf Bun•
bamcntalfc~rcn.
,8u
unfcrcr 8rcubc fiinncn IDit mittcilcn, bafs ki bet
milnblidjen Rkfamdjuno D. !Rcu crflcirtc, er IUollc mit o&lgcm ~ bu~
nidjt bic auf
!Bcrf>inblidjfcit bet !Ridjtfunbamcntallc~ren
.
fcugncn
&cauo
bic bon D. !Heu ocnannten !Ridjtfunbammtaltc~rcn (fiqe
of>en ,.i?c~rc bom Wntidjrift - !Bercdjtiouno bcl Sinlnc~menl") ~Itcn IDir
ba(J cine \1{IJ1Dcicfjuno barin bon unfcrcr 6tcllung ni4t not,
bingl baffir,
IDenbigcrlDcifc firdjcntrcnncnb ift, milffen a&cr ~inaufilgcn, bafs IDir, Ila
OJottcl !Bod il&cc jenc ~unrtc ocrebct ~at, feincm bal !Jlcdjt
~ocn.auacftc~n
irocnbcinc
fonncn,
ijicrillJcr
f>clielJioc .llncinung au
6cfjlic(Jrirfj cin !!Bod il&ct ben <Sal,: ,.5Dic !llcinung, bafs bic, IDcl•
in Siirdjcnocmcinfdjaft mitcinanbct felJcn tuollcn, in a I I c n 1!cOq,unften
il&crcinflimmcn miif}tcn, cu~t m1f cinem bedeijrten llJecftcinbnil bon 1 £tor.
1, 10 unb anbcm 6djciftauBfaoen.• !i>iefct Wulfprudj filnntc mifsberftanben
IDctben;
un&ebinot illJcrcinftimmuno in alicn &ijq,unftm.
forbert bcnn Wott
ilcnnit ift nidjt aul(lcfdjfoffcn, bafs man mit bcn 64tuadjcn Ckbulb
~ n mufs.
K.
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